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Temporary
Election Workforce
Promotional resources

For use by
organisations
and community
groups

Introduction

How you can help

The Australian Electoral Commission (AEC) has over 100,000 paid
temporary jobs available to help deliver the 2022 federal election,
which is being held on Saturday 21 May.

There are many ways you can use the materials in this kit
to let people know about the temporary election jobs.

There are a range of jobs, and no election experience is required.
Jobs are available all around Australia, in metro, regional, rural and
remote areas. Most jobs are on election day and some are in the weeks
before and after polling day.

■ Print and display the posters and flyers at
your premises.

We only have a short period of time to employ our workforce, and we're
asking for your help to spread the word about the opportunities.
In this kit you’ll find resources to let people know about the temporary
jobs working at the federal election. You can download them from
our website.

■ Post on your social media channels.

■ Use the article in your newsletter, or on your website.
■ Let people know through word of mouth.
Email us at electionjobs@aec.gov.au if there are other
resources you need.

For more information visit aec.gov.au/electionjobs or contact us at
electionjobs@aec.gov.au
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 Accompanying post text is provided. This
can be customised but please make sure
it’s still in line with the core messaging.
 You can share any posts you see on the
AEC's platforms.
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Article
The Australian Electoral Commission needs
to employ around 100,000 people in paid
jobs around the country to help deliver the
federal election, which is being held on
Saturday 21 May.
No election experience is required and training is
provided.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, and
people from a culturally and linguistically diverse
background, are encouraged to apply.
Working at federal elections offers you a great
opportunity to earn extra money, contribute to your

Other resources
community and work as part of a team.
Information on roles, pay and conditions can be
found at aec.gov.au/electionjobs
Let your friends and family know about the
temporary election jobs – jobs are available in cities,
regions and remote areas right across Australia.
COVID-19 safety measures will be in place to help
protect you at election workplaces.
Register now at aec.gov.au/electionjobs to be
considered for work in the 2022 federal election.

Visit our website to find other promotional
materials you can use.
 Infographics about the type of election
roles, the registration of interest process
and federal election facts and figures.
 Video case studies and quotes from
current and previous election staff about
their experience of working at elections.
 A range of photos on the AEC Flickr
account under the ‘AEC officials’ album.
Visit aec.gov.au/electionjobs
Email electionjobs@aec.gov.au

Tips on using
the article
 You can use this article in your newsletter
or on your website.
 You can send it as an email to your
contacts.
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